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We Cater· to Those 
Who Care: 







Our new refrigerating 
machinery ·enables us 
to give the best' service 
Special creams furpish· 
.:. �d on reasouable ' 
notice 
Fhone. us your orders. 
• 
. �-· 1 , ·a: ,,. ,_.. · ., • · rep� -1�� 1DComp1efe � • TeacherlCellp:d6 Newt i!1d,linit.e. �.t�m;Miae t £n . · · , ""0" , ql'lliaijo takes ,care .. of all the� ·fiiblloMQ.ltr I . • •• :.. 
. 
&bin a and •. f8lf, oth�e. as �ell�-;· f:h..1 .. � ••. ' · be:..!::-1'� • .  :'fbe. .student council ehpuld lll!-Edltw. , • h. dment 1.uu...- .11, •• ;. .• • B""'ld tt•IT� · · · n\ inte'l �ubmit t II! �men
. 
_ , 
_ .A•-1"*' &111...&. .Soal� • . •• to ' fhe,<ffiiliiiil8, for \po.r.ea�tt�t; o-c-u. J • it is the only · fair, co11stitutiona1 • . • tumar E<htor. ... - -'7 • • � · • � will · ' , , s. E. Thom• .. l'M:•l\J Ad-ri .. r �ng to 110;, Jeeond, �here_ ,• , ·-Published weel<ty by 1be studel& of a great 'lli!al of corifol!)Orr> and.ti'o�· 
the Eastern llbnoi1 Stat� �eacbera� I- ble until' euCh � a111endmeet 1a}f.J�.,, •'!!!!•�.,,4l.,,f9�'4'{!'4�'4:.,,M:�tJ.,,tr..,,""':.,,t::.,,"-..,.,,.M.,,�..,�: .. •• tege on each Tuuday donng the �!i001 J¥lopted . -.lC ontnbuteg. . ,. � . yelLI' al 6_ll Jackson 81., Charleetoo, lll. ' ·�. . ---:-:. ;:' • • . el�s�lec Entered .. oecond .. tus matter Nov. s. m• WHY �OME STCDEN.T� DO NOT � , · ,  • -r • , t.�:,r:.:..���CluorleoU>n.UJ .. onaerth• ATfENQ seHOOL"D�NCE$1.. Ge, �D:.�1.-� Sh · Arbend · scjlpof we hear prncb . • ,. • � c �� MAXIM,S Fo'!l TH<?.U�HT . .. . �bo�. the: ·noo·e�i>t>ort . of ·.6�f°'f : •;Sii;.]ialf..��ted and' He who wail& .nntil all thmgs..._are �tell' b)" the ettid:ent" b(J1l"" .Jn '." '.t:_ _-._' , • ., • ·ec1 proved , . will have experience- only cha�el, when a schOOJ �-1'1!rtt ie · � . . � ' i;eplllr . . 
to reward bis patience. nounced ·we aie often urged to go; We;.reJ>al!; ·tru�s,. PU� 
A girl's face r;oay be ,a fortune to in claas'.meetingti: the spbject ·ill iuif ·916eS, .. tr�vepng 
lbe tbinket, if that face be· an index diSc&eed more or less; tbe etliden\ �;"':i\A�l\,{ EL.' of cllaracter aftd ·;etine.inent. cotiJ!Cil bu WV,.� it··.coneid'erni�o.n; �;�"?'P�JJ'.I._ . The roal'l"We ta.ke'in life is always and I.be News de;ot_;� colum(l.• to · Sout( Side �uare . .:., governed by circumsta�cea·: being urging student& to go to t�e d�nc�. • · .tr' · nearly always influenced by t!w Bet sti� .the. Snt\Wday e�eaibg pat; - ""i"' , ' personality of one or more of our ties fremain unattended by many F<>r . .. �fir eats aaeociates. AKON. wbo could-go. 
, • 1 - � "'r , � Mally �tpdenta, JFhen !}ley oome 
• Go, to · A NEEDED CORRECTION here, do noi know how to dance� ! 
At the close of l11St year's spring but they are told tb�t if-,they w�ll DILL ':RD'S term. an amendment to the consti· go to the dl\nces, eome one will J\ tution of the student council. sil(lled teach tl:Knn. Perhaps, even 1> class : : by t"·enty. srudenls, was given.- to is organized, aa waa don11. by. the OQ F<!U£th St. the council. Ry its own con�lttu· Juwiors last'�eaT, or a1pa�.of one .: •Tj.,J Fr.iP.,dl'"' . Store" .. � tiMl: the studenh councii )bou-kl ·bturday,-erlflll may· �given � �; ..... :�·...,;: , ., have submitted tbie amendment l-0 over w teaching beginnetti to dance. • the classe8' for ratificatlon or rejec· It eeetns fo Die lhat'On� big re&l!on Phone ,422 
tion. Insleed, �he council •tied is that the ·learner stops here. .Al· \-
most uareason�bly · Io 80 mony though she knows the dilferent ---.-7;-7�· · · 
word•. it said, "Our constituiinn steps. ·she stin bolds he.Self n little 
do0es not say we cannot change nn stiffly and her fee� sometimes get 
amendment. Th<!refore w� e:m." tan�d uJ1>" One after another, 
The amearlment woe chang� to both boys and girls,� aaye to her, suit tbc rouacil. It was sdbmitt.ed "Sure,' youlre getting on to it. All 
to tl.c clu'8es and rntificd. you need now is practice." Tb&y 
.,R�alArt for 
'I· ·E.very Room 
. 
It is ov dent lflat when n eingle h11v& done their duty-they 'have 
word i• changed_ in an nmendment, taught the oew comer to dance-so 
ths Amendment is not the same they pnae on and enjoy themselvee / • amendment. Ther.efore the student <lancing with someone who already · For yourself or :u a 
all• 'tor. friend then··� 
a charmlng Wa I !act' 
council eubmitted lo the echool an I has had the. a. eceseary practice, but amendment maJe by tl11e student no _one wa·nta to be her . partner council and signer! by ncr nne. while she pr11cllces. The grrls who . . . . are gqod leaders uouelly hn\'e too I �ioreonn. Hus coancil h�s 10 its I many beginners on tbeir hands to aL· pos�es�i1m ml a.men<lnienl properly te'l:ld t� anyone else; and, natura�­>ignecl by twenty s11tdents IL has ly, they want a few d!mcee for tbeu 
lrntl this amendnwifl since May 20. own \91ee8urc.' . 
d b 11ken no action toward Aflc'f a few m(\fe such e"r�nen· un •• '. cee .the . gi rl decide• thal, •lthough I submitting 11 lo tbe
. 
students. 
a �;,od dea. i• said about it.1io one The ameudment 18 needed. rn- reully cn�s wheUier she learns lo I 
• NuttinK Pictu.re for 311y 
1 ¥ l'QOm Where a pkturr 
la lleelled. 
. . . 
• �j .f.uhimo Exhibit and 
Safe of. Wallac&Nut1111t: 
1 flan.cl Co&ai-ecF Plc1 u re• . 
/ 
der lhe present con8titution, the dance apd eo does 'n.ot help eweil lbe I 
. Bo/ I c r n senior claa• of the high sch�ol ha• I attearl1mce . Su she gi\'P8 i_t u_p. aod I fer Ce reamj\.IU.1 rro reprcsentati\·c. The semor col· I the student council, U1e �e"•: aud 
• 
. 
1 · • ·l f I cntcrta1n111cnt cornm1lt.e_e contmues 
J·.O NE S 
.
. '·STUDIO • . ... and Railroad . rej•· Wllll. t iree tl(IJCS I • ormer I to urg• new oomers to dance, and ' . • • , membership has the aame reprcseli· 1 lo wowler why they do nol learti P,hon. e 718 Residence 584 tat.ion. The provisiotu1 for lhe else· "\).lea auch good opportuniliea are ·�===::::;:==:;::===� · .,. .. tion llld the term of office of 11ven tbem.-Cootributed. . ., 
. J. 
tan berry, Pur 
i1 m9rpbol-
I I 
1-f" lady of �rphine.\, NORTHEAS co . • -s--
. 'FOR LE '• Phone 81 
Four, beaotiful 'solid aold rinp 
with rob Mia. Price, $.'iO. �IOOllJOciOOC:IOOOOCXIOOOCIOiOOOCIOOIOOCIOO""leOll»OGIOOllOCIOciliOciiOO � l'OUJlf mben di Football Team . 
.........­
� IR81''ROM 
THE F00111ALL TRIP 
Three "� Latty" po•derpuffe.. 
-- - .. 
Mr. H.-"Mr. Baker, 'lfhat are 
o-1anked leaveeT" 




Stuart's Drug Store �r ;o;r ;.;.�P-= mLQute style in Hats, com-For }OUr your. M_edicin�s bined with. mlllinen that and Prescriptions . 
.. . . ,.. kll t.he late Toilet Creams, Pow· i know how your ,.hat hould Charin- Seot0r. • .ders, .T•k u ins, Perfugies antitJook--·, • • • . · - •- Toilet'\\' ate rs. All fresh ll'�S • 
WHAT ELSE CAI\' YOr DO, BILI. Films alld Cameras. Se :'"61 l t 11a1· R W. Boone. in History 7. io re•d- i The best developing and printing e D 8&e S l'W. Jfter.y 
.uu . oJ W �t • het1 lie Jn the ci ty · 'I"'" 101 00• e or 8 spoeo · 
You alwaye get the best for your East aide Square -,---"'--''-""..---"'"-l ldlldM!ly become• h .. rse. •lop• uotl mone . . 
JY&Ao• blurta out, "I-, cau't ,....d w1U1 I > , College atudenta always welcome 




• McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND_ T J\R.IOOT 
• CHARLESTON, - - ILLIHQtB 
' Sixth and Tefi?n EJdi, 
Call at tbt BEAUTY SHOP 
tor First Clua GuaranteedfWork 
CLARA D. KlLLEif 
On Jacmn St. Phone 191 
Telephone cbaqe Bldir. 
"Oaaaccca1ac11aa aaaaaaacc 
Announcing 
Fall and Winter 
Oxf or' ·and 
Shoe 
Gray 
111,J voice." Stuarts Drug Store Beauty Parlor1n.connect\oo ----
Ph11ioe T!,acbt11-"Ho" much 
time dill you spend on your physic• 
lut oi11ht?" 
Studeol- "All niiiht " 
T.�''How came 1t?" 








Q l't Th s t· Latin Teacl.er- 'fl'hy wa; < ae- Ua 1 y- e ecre 
Modern. Up-to-Date Pjant 
using New OdorleBS Method 
E. J. Frazie, Mgr. 
Lad*i Work .a Spe�alty ear 11$> auccesafu!•" J � � , eo "Student-' llecauoe he !ml au \Joi OUf ,1-�U6CeSi:; Call for and Deliver 
• Shop in ciuuM; rctin �f '«ilry-lt" much Gaul." 
JUST l.IKE A 1'01'1! 
--- Pirone 414 Barber Shop. Phone 1086 I-Charleston, Ill. 
A pre<:IOU8 l:iuµhomore, tillinK h'" I OO
OCX>CIOOOOCX>C)()(lOOCIOC)()(llOODO!:IOCIOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOCOOCIOCIOOOOl'I 
enrollment hlauli �eµt I�. tin a 
fall. aive• hi• dat• "' birlh, ,;q,l. 
12, 1921. 
-·-
Mre. E. to aon Harry-' ll•rry 
wby do you ltaxe the !iaht hun�111:� 
evtI'f nigbl when you go tu bt·d 




TO �EF. Tl!Af 
On a Library :.!O Po)ll'r (/ut,.. 
tton-:Sapie a book uitt<n hy Jack 
Loodon. 
Aoewtr-Jaclr Londo� "r o I e 
Bi><>th Tarkioa��
- I 
MiM s.�"Mr. ScoCt, ••it 'The 
oooky 1111•11•?' " 
Sootl- "NCJ. the word smell•." 
-·-
• "Ml• Dunn. d1d · lh•> h•n o.ny 
K�K�K 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sendi�g laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpemive, cooveoient 
Saves time and pus�ge and Always Ready 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
O ... _ form of 1• o •ernment in Egypt "S" ' F .. trn,,,. . , 
t that UmeT" 
• � • 
w' est Side Square 
... 
of Quj;,,•• Mia Doaa- ·"'{-. lhe7 bad wo· 1.-.,_.-;• .. 1110CIOGOOlllOC*llOOGG111C1C••��IOG00001:ioc100•i ••••" •IJllll••��!0'9' m• kiDp: '  , 
_ ... 
.. 

